Introduction {#sec1}
============

Focusing on humanistic values in the medical curriculum has become increasingly challenging, as medical care has grown to become more technical and medical education has become more centred on procedures. Dissection still plays a key role in the beginning of the medical curriculum as a means of learning the human anatomy.[@bib1] Therefore, the dissection hall would be a logical starting point for humanistic education. Being aware of the ethical and humanitarian values of cadaveric dissection could benefit students by widening their perspective on cadavers during the early stages of their education.[@bib2]

Cadaveric dissection is an ancient yet powerful learning tool for medical students.[@bib3]^,^[@bib4] The dissection of a body must be carried out in a respectful manner to show continued reverence towards the deceased person until the very end.[@bib5] The students undergo such training from the beginning of their curriculum with the intention of sensitising them towards the handling of the cadavers and allowing them to understand the significance of a body donor\'s contribution, thus creating a remarkable impact on their attitude towards cadavers.[@bib6] It is crucial to make medical students aware of the ethical considerations while handling cadavers for educational and research purposes.[@bib7] This would serve as an initial step towards showing respect and empathy to patients in their future careers.

In recent decades, undergraduate medical education has undergone considerable changes. Focus is not only directed on acquiring knowledge and obtaining skills, but also on the attitude students develop throughout the learning process.[@bib8] Cadaveric dissection continues to serve as a major learning tool for medical undergraduates and it is sustained by the active voluntary body donation programme, which is the medical schools\' main source of cadavers. Several medical schools across the globe currently hold introductory sessions for undergraduate medical students before they perform dissections.[@bib3]^,^[@bib4] However, a defined module for this must still be developed.

The medical council of India (MCI) strongly encourages the incorporation of ethical and attitudinal components in the beginning of undergraduate medical curricula. In 2015, the MCI mandated teaching ethics and humanities as an integral part of the medical curriculum through the Attitude, Ethics and Communication module.[@bib9] Correspondingly, this study attempted to design an educational module, implement it, and evaluate its overall impact. The 'Cadaver as a First Teacher' (CrAFT) module was created to impart the essential aspects of handling cadavers from the beginning of the academic year of first-year undergraduate medical students.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

This prospective, multimethod study recruited 447 first-year undergraduate medical students who had taken part in all three sessions of the CrAFT module and were willing to participate.

The designing and implementation of the module took three academic years (i.e. 2015-2018). Upon the approval of the Institutional Ethics Committee (IEC28/2017), the module was planned during the one academic year 2016--2017 and named *'Cadaver as a first teacher' (CrAFT)*. Kasturba Medical College has 250 undergraduate medical students annually and the module was intended to be imparted to all of them, considering their voluntary participation after obtaining their informed consent.

Pilot session {#sec2.1}
-------------

During the academic year 2016--2017, this project was piloted on 250 first-year undergraduate medical students. Convenience sampling was utilised as it was relatively easy to solicit student participation during the beginning of the academic year. It included a series of lectures on the importance of cadavers in anatomy and surgery. The students also participated in small group activities wherein they had to reflect on their thoughts in the form of phrases, among other things. However, they were not assessed at the end of the module.

The contents and strategies for the students of forthcoming years were planned based on the student feedback and end-of-module assessment was subsequently added in as well. The major themes included were the ethical values of cadaveric dissection and voluntary body donation. To make the sessions more engaging, a poster-making competition was added. Assessment was incorporated through a reflective writing portion and an online quiz.

Details of designing of the CrAFT module {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------------

The faculty of anatomy designed the module during the academic year 2016--2017, keeping in mind the needs of the first-year undergraduate medical students. Interactive lectures along with the small group activities were chosen as the main learning strategies. The interactive lectures conveyed the importance of cadavers in learning anatomy, key ethical issues while handling cadavers, biomedical waste management, and the process of voluntary body donation. The diversity of the activities aided in addressing the complications of planning activities for a heterogeneous learner group. Activities such as reflective writing, poem and essay writing, poster-making, and self-directed learning were all part of the module. A total of 6 h were allocated for the classroom activities, which were divided into three 2-h sessions throughout the academic year. At the end of the module, the students took a multiple-choice online quiz to assess their learnings. Students utilised the institutional e-learning platform EduNxt (owned by Manipal Global Education Services Pvt. Ltd.) for the assessment of the module and giving feedback. The questionnaires (online quiz and feedback) were designed and validated by a team of faculty members from the anatomy and ethics departments.

Implementation of the module {#sec2.3}
----------------------------

This module was implemented following a prospective, multimethod approach. The qualitative approach mostly suited the grounded theory as the students were expected to come up with new ideas, attitudes, and practices while handling the cadaver. The analysis of the online quiz was done through a quantitative approach. Four hundred and forty-seven first-year medical undergraduates of academic years 2017--2018 (N = 248) and 2018--2019 (N = 199) voluntarily participated in the module over two academic years. The students who did not wish to participate or were absent on those days (N = 53) were excluded. The module mainly comprised three sessions.

Session 1: sensitising students and offering a silent tribute {#sec2.4}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The first session of the module was conducted in the first week of the academic year. During the session, the students attended interactive lectures in a large group of 250. The lectures focused on the importance of cadavers in learning anatomy, voluntary body donation, ethical issues, and biomedical waste management. Each lecture did not exceed 20 min. The students were given time to interact with the resource faculty and ask questions. A tribute wall was created at the entrance to the dissection hall, which read *'Corporis Humani:* A glorious tribute'. During its inauguration, students were encouraged to express their gratitude towards the cadavers through words. The session was concluded with students offering a silent tribute to the departed souls who donated their bodies for the sake of medical education.

Session 2: individual and group activities by the students (qualitative assessment) {#sec2.5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the middle of the academic year, the students participated in small group and individual learning activities. The students individually shared their personal views on learning anatomy by means of cadaveric dissection through reflections, poems, essays, and collages. The Faculty of Anatomy, who was not involved during the first session, coded the information and derived the major themes by analysing the said reflections, poems, and essays. After the analysis, all the writings were stored in the repository of the Department of Anatomy. The students also participated in a poster-making competition with the theme 'cadaver as a teacher'. The students made posters in small groups of 12--13 students and presented them in front of a panel, which included an anatomist and a bioethics expert. The posters were graded based on their content, creativity, and display. The students were also encouraged to write on the tribute wall. As an incentive, the students with the best posters were awarded.

Session 3: thanksgiving and reflections {#sec2.6}
---------------------------------------

A thanksgiving session was organised towards the end of the academic year. On this occasion, the students read their reflections, poems, and essays as a token of gratitude towards the people who offered their bodies to science.

Quantitative assessment of the module {#sec2.7}
-------------------------------------

A week after the first session, the students were asked to answer an online graded quiz through the e-learning portal to measure the knowledge they acquired through this module. The quiz was planned within a week to keep the students from accessing information from external sources and to avoid confounding factors, if any. There were ten multiple-choice questions on the voluntary body donation programme, ethical aspects related to the use of cadavers, and biomedical waste management (Annexure 1).

The total scores of the assessment quiz were calculated and the number of students who had a score of 10 (i.e. a perfect score), \>8, 5--7, and \<5 were categorised. Those who scored more than a five were considered to have passed the quiz. [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} provides a total outline of the module in the form of a flow diagram.Figure 1Flow diagram outlining the entire CrAFT module.Figure 1

Additionally, the students also completed a Likert scale questionnaire to give their feedback on the module. The responses ranged from 'strongly disagree[@bib1]' to 'strongly agree[@bib5]'. The students also reflected on their learning experience and provided their opinions in the end of the first year (Annexure 2). The Faculty of Anatomy also provided their feedback on the delivery and content of the module during this time. Although the faculty feedback was not taken as a part of this study, it was considered in the evaluation of the module in order to make further improvements.

Following the successful implementation of the module for two academic years, the CrAFT module was eventually integrated into the first year anatomy curriculum of Kasturba Medical College, Manipal.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Qualitative analysis of the students\' reflections {#sec3.1}
--------------------------------------------------

A total of 447 students (232 males and 215 females) participated in this module over the course of two academic years. The age of the students ranged from 18 to 20 years old. A total of 46 poems, 53 reflections, 43 essays, and 7 collages were analysed over this two-year period.

The students\' active participation in reflective writing in itself was considered as an indicator of a change in their attitude. The students highlighted the importance of the cadaver as a learning tool and the noble act of voluntary body donation through reflections, poems, and collages. Every poem and reflection was unique in its own way and highlighted different key elements from which the major themes were derived. The faculty manually coded the reflections using three elements: the meaning of the cadaver, attitudes/gestures, and emotional effects/changes. After coding, the faculty picked out the most highly repeated words and phrases to establish the major themes.

The ***first*** theme is *'****Cadaver as a Teacher***,' wherein the students described the cadaver as much more than just a dead body. Learning through cadaveric dissection was something like the 'dead' teaching the 'living', which was a fascinating way to describe the process."*'The cadaver is indeed a silent and the first teacher who has left a mark on the student\'s heart.'*"

One student wrote, '*The importance of seeing and being able to visualise the nerves, muscles, and vessels is paramount. This is where the cadaver takes* *the role of our first teacher.'*

Learning through cadaveric dissection helps students build teamwork while learning. One student reflection read, *'Learning with a cadaver provides a hands-on experience of anatomy and it helps to build teamwork as a group of students learn together.'*

For the students, a cadaver, although silent, reveals countless stories and prompts them to think about the person who donated his or her body. *'To us, your silence speaks volumes.*"Your unrelenting patience humbles us all. The knowledge you impart, like fire, consumes.""*And into the endless depths of learning, we fall.'* (Annexure 3)."

The students realised the importance of handling the cadaver with respect and how this would lead them to respect their patients in the future as well. *'We now refer to it as our cadaver and we handle it with the utmost care and make sure that others do so too.'*

The ***second theme*** is *'****Acknowledgement and Thanksgiving***.' The students highlighted the need to acknowledge the donor\'s family members and voiced their opinions in the following manner:"'*Donating one\'s body is much beyond amere process of signing the agreement, but involves support from one\'s family to fulfill the wish after the donor\'s death.'*"

The students also reflected on the importance of the family in deciding on body donation. *'There is an unspoken history about every cadaver that was once part of someone\'s family.'*

It made them think about the noble act of body donation as a sacrifice made for education. '*Handling a person\'s dead body who was once alive has made one rethink about the sacrifice he made by donating his body*.'"*'I had never thought, the dead could teach the living*""*Knowledge is the gift they are giving.*""*I thank you, as everyone should*""*You teach something no living ever could.'*""*The****third theme****identified is '****Bonding and Empathy****.'*"

The students expressed that *'Learning with the cadaver has helped build a bond between a doctor and a patient.'*

One student mentioned that the *'Cadaver changed the* *perspective of humanity.'*

The students acknowledged the development of a long-term bond that formed among them while dissecting the cadaver. *'The way one handles the cadaver reflects about one\'s self.' 'Learning with the cadaver has made me relate to the classes with ease where I have managed to establish a respectful relationship with it. In the future, it is this respectful bond that would lead me to have respectful relations with my patients as a physician.'*

The students felt empathy, stating that the 'cadaver' was once a 'person'. *'I wonder how hard he must have worked with those hands. I wonder how he talked, what made him angry, and now, he lies still, motionless, devoid of emotions, in the hands of young medical students.'*

Poster-making competition {#sec3.2}
-------------------------

Students in small groups of 12--13 members prepared 40 posters over the course of two academic years. The students expressed their creativity through their posters where they conveyed their thoughts on the ethical and humanitarian aspects of cadaveric dissection as well as the process of body donation.

Each poster was unique and conveyed a diverse range of views through vivid imagery. A number of them centred on the importance of cadaveric dissection and the noble act of body donation (Annexure 4).

All the posters were exhibited in the dissection hall for the entire academic year, maximising the exposure of each artwork. The three best posters were recognised and the students in the winning groups were awarded.

The tribute wall was soon filled with words of gratitude for the donors. Students used their creativity to pen down their thoughts through reflections and poems. The tribute wall could accommodate only three to four-posters. Therefore we displayed the prize-winning posters on the tribute wall and the rest, in the dissection hall.

Analysis of the assessment quiz {#sec3.3}
-------------------------------

As previously mentioned, 447 first-year undergraduate medical students participated in the CrAFT module for two academic years. However, only 335 out of the 447 students participated in the assessment quiz. [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the year-wise student participation in detail.Figure 2Graph describing student participation in the module and assessment.Figure 2

Test results revealed that 25 students got a perfect score and 193 students got more than eight questions right. However, 98 (29.2%) students scored between five and seven and only 19 (5.67%) students scored less than five over two academic years, while 316 students (94.32%) had scored more than five. The students\' assessment quiz results at the end of the module indicated that the students had acquired the necessary knowledge. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the number of students that belong to a certain score range in descending order for the two academic years separately.Table 1Number of students and their respective assessment quiz scores.Table 1Academic year10\>85--7\<52017--18 (N = 149)169327132018--19 (N = 186)9100716

Student feedback {#sec3.4}
----------------

The students reflected on their learning experience at the end of their academic year through a Likert scale questionnaire. They also added their comments regarding the execution of the module. Out of the 447 students who participated in the sessions, 364 students gave their feedback. However, it must be noted that some of the students who did not participate in the assessment quiz provided feedback. The mean value for each response was calculated along with the median and mode ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The students strongly agreed that the module sensitised them towards the respectful handling of cadavers (i.e. the most frequently occurring value was 5).Table 2Responses to the Likert scale feedback questionnaire. The responses were: strongly disagree (1), disagree (2), neutral (3), agree (4), strongly agree (5).Table 2ResponseTotal (N)MeanMedianModeThe module promoted empathy and feelings3583.7544The activities were creative and enjoyable3473.6544The activities increased thinking capacity3513.6444The activities provided opportunities to share ideas with others (i.e. group members)3643.7944The module sensitised the students towards their future professional life3493.7344The module highlighted the importance of the respectful handling of cadavers3393.9745The activities improved imagination3423.6844The module was a refreshing break from routine classes3603.7044The activities promoted lateral thinking3543.7344

Students felt that the module fostered in them the ethical values needed in cadaveric dissection. It made them respect the people who donated their bodies for them to learn from in this noble profession. It also enhanced their imagination and made them more creative.

Faculty viewpoint {#sec3.5}
-----------------

Out of the 17 members of the Faculty of Anatomy, 12 provided their feedback on the content and execution of the module. The teaching experience of the faculty ranged from 3 to 15 years. All 12 faculty members indicated that the contents of the module covered the necessary topics and successfully made the students aware of the ethical aspects related to cadavers and body donation. Each of them also strongly felt that the practice of reflective writing should be promoted and that the module should be implemented and turned into a mandatory part of the teaching curriculum. Six faculty members agreed that there was a marked change in the attitude of the students as the latter handled the cadaver with respect and refrained from taking photographs of it. However, 3 faculty members did not share the same opinions.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

This study examined the design, implementation, and effects of the CrAFT module. The participating students reflected on the module and agreed that it effectively helped them understand the essential ethical values in cadaveric dissection. Several studies have actually been done on the ethical considerations of cadavers and body donation in the past.[@bib5]^,^[@bib10]^,^[@bib11] These studies revealed that medical students consider the dissection of cadavers as one of the most accepted methods of learning anatomy.[@bib12]^,^[@bib13] The current literature advocates the preservation of the humanities in medical education. Emphasising such humanitarian and ethical values among medical students would foster social responsibility and enhance the quality of patient care.[@bib2]

Honouring body donors to show gratitude towards their noble sacrifice is an esteemed act in itself. In a chapter of his book, Da Rocha discusses an ecumenical ceremony, which is organised by medical students in Brazil during the end of an academic year to honour the body donors in the presence of professors and the donors\' families.[@bib14] Physical therapy student participants narrated their experience of learning through cadavers to their groups and 'Humanities in Gross Anatomy Projects' (HuGA) was one of the approaches discussed. The students wrote poems, narratives, songs, etc. and were evaluated based on a grading criteria.[@bib15] Similarly, the Mayo Clinic College of Medicine and Science in Rochester, USA also conducted a thanksgiving ceremony 'Convocation of Thanks', which provided an opportunity for the students to acknowledge the body donors and reflect upon their noble gesture.[@bib16] However, in this study, sessions were spread throughout the academic year and the students were sensitised towards body donation and ethics. They were able to reflect on their learning experiences during the thanksgiving session.

The survey highlighted the guidelines adopted by medical schools to ensure respectful handling of human cadavers during dissection and the traditional ways to honour them. There is a need for good practices in human cadaveric dissection in order to bring together science and humanity.[@bib17] A review asserts the importance of family consent in the process of body donation and states that the public display of bodies and usage of unclaimed bodies must be revisited.[@bib18]

In a medical school in the United States, the students regard the cadaver as a 'teacher' rather than a 'patient'. They believe that such 'body as teacher' approach is more effective in promoting respect and empathy towards the cadaver and future patients. Additionally, this approach also facilitates the students\' emotional development.[@bib19] The present study incorporates a similar concept to 'cadaver as a teacher', which serves to impart the ethical and humanitarian aspects related to handling cadavers to students.

Providing a memorial to the body donors is one of the major components of anatomy education and is an emerging strategy to pay respects to them.[@bib20] Several medical schools have already incorporated strategies to sensitise medical students towards the respectful handling of cadavers.[@bib3]^,^[@bib4]^,^[@bib15] Medical schools are also practising the 'silent mentor' programme to interact with the donor\'s family members. The students get to know the history of the donor through their family and pay tribute to the donors in the end of the academic year. As a result, this practice has successfully increased the number of voluntary donors and imparted a sense of empathy and compassion to the students.[@bib3]^,^[@bib4]^,^[@bib21]^,^[@bib22] Furthermore, the effect of watching the movie 'Anatomy and Humanity' was evaluated in a medical school and the authors found a more positive initial reaction to the cadaver. Students also experienced a decrease in emotions like sadness and guilt with respect to the anatomy laboratory.[@bib23] Similarly, a current study confirmed that students who understood the importance of respectful handling of cadavers offered a tribute to the body donors\' departed souls to express their gratitude.

Reflective writing among medical students has also gained popularity in medical education in recent years.[@bib24]^,^[@bib25] At the State University of New York, USA, students are asked to reflect on cadaver dissections and create a narrative or an imagined life story of the cadaver. In this manner, they are able to explore their personal experiences and express their goals of professional growth through narrative writing. The authors categorised the themes, which included initial apprehensions, detachment, curiosity about the cadaver\'s life, the need for student-cadaver connection, self-questioning about the motivation to donate one\'s body, gratitude, and religious or existential reflection.[@bib26] Student feedback on the memorial 'convocation of thanks' for the donors at the University of Vermont revealed that it had a positive impact on both the students and the donor families. 'Personhood of the donors' was the major theme identified.[@bib27] Three major themes were identified in the present study, based on student reflections, essays, and poems[@bib1]: Cadaver as a teacher,[@bib2] giving thanks, and[@bib3] acknowledgement, bonding, and empathy. To a certain extent, these themes are essentially the same as respect and empathy as well as those identified by the study of Coulehan et al.

The CrAFT module developed in the current study addresses the ethical and humanitarian aspects related to voluntary body donation and cadaveric dissection. The students mentioned that the module enlightened them about the ethics and values in cadaveric dissection. With the knowledge they obtained, the students could reciprocate respect and empathy towards the body donors through their words and acts of gratitude. However, the students did not have the opportunity to interact with the donors\' families, as the body donors\' identities are kept confidential in this institute. Notably, not all students participated in the assessment quiz and individual activities. However, they did take part in the poster-making event, which was a group activity.

Limitations of the study {#sec5}
========================

Despite the presence of 250 medical undergraduates, not all of them took the module. Moreover, it was challenging to keep all the students motivated to actively participate throughout the academic year. The reduction of time intervals between the sessions will be considered when planning future modules. In addition, planning a module with a shorter duration (i.e. one that does not go on for an entire academic year) may also aid in sustaining student engagement. These must all be explored in future research.

Conclusion {#sec6}
==========

The three sessions of the CrAFT module had a positive impact on the knowledge as well as the attitude of the students. In particular, the students were able to gain adequate knowledge about the ethical aspects in cadaveric dissection by the end of the module. The module also enabled them to reflect on themselves while highlighting the value of the respectful handling of cadavers. According to their reflections, the students revealed that the module nurtured in them the values of professionalism, human values, and empathy. The implementation of such an educational module was a novel approach to foster students\' awareness regarding the ethics and values of cadaveric dissection. However, the effectiveness of such a module in the students\' careers in the long run must be explored further.
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